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OitFIRMATION Operation To Cure
Save your premium coupons! They are a 2 Savings added to the money you save oy swys
rremium coupons cost you noirung xree wiui an iiiutiKwco wORDER DELAYED Bandit ofCriminal

Tendencies Sought The People's Cash Store's GreatSniiMAN CASE

Learen worth, Kan,, Oct. 4.
Mrs. Dolly Gardner, wife of Roy

W hite Plains, S. V Oct 4 Gardner, notorious bandit, is to
i Iiy Associated Press J Supreme
Court Justice Monsccauser today

ALL
OVER THE

STORE
reversed decision on an applica

JUST
ONE DAY

ONLY

day anxiously waiting word from
Washington as to whether the
government will permit an opera-
tion of her husband, who is con-
fined in the federal prison here.
Attorney General Daogherty, it is

tion for confirmation of the report
Eisde by Referee Gleason iu the
fcullmaa divorce case.

Justice Alorschauscr, wto an indicated, may announce some
Dounced that he would make Lie time today whether an operationdecision known before next Fri on the brain will be permitted to
day, added that he was ready to
confirm the report today, but that

Snap", "Pep" and Tons of Bargains Constitute thecounsel for Mrs. Stillman bad ask
ed him to take bis time so that if
the banker carried the case to the

Lay-O- ut for This Startling Event torappellate division, it could not be

relieve a supposed pressure which
Is said to cause Gardner's criminal
tendencies.

Mrs. Gardner arrived yesterday
from California to be present at
the operation and was disappoint-
ed when she learned tbat the per-
mit had not arrived. She was al-

lowed to visit her husband and
later Indicated her intention of re-

maining here to be near him.
"Although I was disappointed

there affirmed that the report had
been confirmed without careful
study of the report and evidence

The application was made by & i 0 n
' ' J

v- - rh
Mrs. James A. Stillman, who wan ii im Hairscleared in the report of charges oi
adultery with Fred lieauvalg, In-

dian guide, and Joined in by John
K. Mack, guardian for baby Guy
fctillman, whose legitimacy wat WATCH OUR WINDOWSWATCH OUR WINDOWS

when I learned the permit for the
operation bad not been received,
I have not given up hope," Mrs.
Gardner said. "I cannot see why
the government will not permit it.
It certainly will not make Roy any
worse, and if it accomplished bis
reform be would be the gainer."

Upheld.
It was explained that by render

ing bis decision before Friday
Justice Morschauser would render
unnecessary similar bearings
scheduled for that day at rough
keepsl and Kyack.

Ladies' White Waists
White oile dress waists made of nicely

trimmed voile, the trimmings alone cost
more than the entire sale price, ralues to
tl.25 in the lot Thursday spetial (in the
basement) C .

NEW YORK TAKES
SALEMITE IS ACCUSED

OF ASSAULT ON WOMAN 19c19c
We Reserve the

Right to Limit
QuantitiesSERIES CALMLY

BENGAL FLOODS

TAKE MANY LIVES
Ladies' Medium Union Suits

Polo Grounds, New York, Oct.
New York's two ball clubs

A very nicely made medium weigut
regular 50c grade of underwear in nearly
all sises, places on this sale at nearly 3

of its regular value. Special for Thursday

Henry Street of Salem, arrested
last night on a charge of assault
and battery on Gertrude Fry, a

neighbor, was arraigned In the
justice court before Judge G. E.
Unruh. He entered a plea of not
guilty.

Street, Judge Unruh annwtmzed
today, will be granted a trial Fri-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

19c

2 Yards Fancy Flannel
Fancy flannel, 27 inches wide, an as-

sortment that has a range of 17 different
colors, this grade is regularly sold at 19c
per yard, Thursday Special, 2 yards

Fancy Table Damask
You've seen bargains; and heard of bar-

gains; and bought many bargains your-
self, but here's an offering of fine gradetable damask that will be hard to forget....

Wool Dress Goods
Every article on this advertisement

seems almost too good to be true; theyare certainly good, and surely true, come
and pack your share away tomorrow. This
dress goods is ideally suited for children's
school dresses.

36-inc- h New Cretonnes

Men's Dress
Shirts

Odd sizes only, regular values to T9c and
tl.OO a selling like this has never yet
been recorded in the annuals of modern
merchandising. Thursday Special in the
basement

the Giants and the Yanks en-

gaged today in their second family
fight for the honors of the annual
world's series. Thirty-fiv- e thou

Calcutta, Oct 4. Floods in
northern Bengal have taken an
enormous toll of life, according to
passengers on the first train to

Gold Band Cups and Saucers
sand spectators, made up of localreach here from Darjeeling in
cltlxeory, with hundreds from out I

eight days. ATIt is impossible to estimate the of town points flocked to the
grounds to see the embrolgio be 19c

itween the winners of the National

Regular 35c grade fine quality good
band cups and saucers. This sale Is an
opportunity rare, to restore your sets at
a price that seems almost unbelievable.
Basement ...

Ladies' and Girls'
Storm Rubbers

extent of the disaster at present,
but the travelers estimate that
several thousand persons have KAGGand American leagues renewed

It was an ideal day for the gamleen drowned in the affected area
and that other thousands have A coppery sun glowed in a cloud

less sky and tbere was a mid-su-been made homeless and destitute,
oier warmth in the October air. Crystal White

Pure Vegetable Oil
5c a. lis

ihe colorings are a veritable conclave
of brightness and cheer regular 35c per
yard. Special

and valuable crops destroyed.
The floods are Said to be the

Genuine pure
to (1 .00 values,

't rubber, regular
Tnursday special'If this weather holds we shaii

see some pitching," said Bob Shawworst in the history of Bengal,
key, the Yankee hurler, "for youAn outbreak of cholera is

to the difficulties of the relief can't beat the old sun tor oiling u Large Size Pieces
Granite Waresoupbones.workers.

New York took its local world';

75c Best Made Brooms
173 only to be sold to purchasers of

and over in any department. Special
series calmly. A New York team in this ThursdayValues to 75c goes

sale (basement) at ....was bound to win anyhow, andEARLY CROWDS AT there was no mad rush for the un
reserved sections in the upper

Men's Work
Shirts

Think of it men! Think of it! You
never dreamed that 19c would go as far as
a dollar bill! but here it is, values to
11.25 mostly all odds in this sensational
Thursday sale

grandstands and bleachers. There
was plenty of room for the earlyGATES IS SMALL comers and tbere were seats to

FREE
DELIVERIES

With $2.00 or
spare at noon,

Of course, the usual brass band
was on hand to keep the earlyNew York, Oct. 4. Only 30 per comers In good bumor. Nick Al

FREE
DELIVERIES
With $2 Pur-
chase or over

sons were lined up before the

Soap, 22 bars

$ 1 .00
Karo

10 lb. Pail Dark

59c
, 10 lb. Pail Light

65c
Butter

Highest Grade
Creamery
per pound

49c

over Purchasetrock and Al Schaaeht did their
baseball clowning acts before thegates at the Polo Grounds at mid

night. In past years a consider- game.erne erowu assembled before ?ne
The Near East seems to be getgates early in the evening preced-

ing the opening of the world ser-
ies and remained in line until the ftting closer all the time.

tickets were placed on sale at 10 2 Yards 19c Fancy Ginghama. m.

Losing Weight?Ilernard Berrgran of Brooklyn, 19cWho reached the I'olo Grounds novel r.??' f new ginghams n
and plaids, a varietyhat exceeds twenty patterns. This sensa-2TJ,Za- lr

"3 be reali,ed when the

:3u o clock yesterday afternoon.

Ladies' Millinery
A large group of ladies' winter hats and

shapes, some of them trimmed and
In this

sale day they' will all go at just

Ladies' Underskirts
A large lot of ladies white and colored

underskiV, regular values run as highas 75c, go in this sale that will long be
remembered at only (basement)

If stomach b Giuwy, Sour, Acid,
With IK liiidiK, Heartburn and
I'rensure, Try Sturaf's ia

I Mils GROCERIES
i,, upeu inursday 2 yards

Girls' 35c Hair Ribbons
lotLofSfin1idt lnd medium widths in this

held first position In the line, and
Leslie Carpenter, 16, an office buy,
was second.

Most of the early arrivals car
ried a soap box or camp Btool,
while several spread newspaper
on the ground and attempted to
sleep.

Any number of thin people have 19cgreat trouble tth what they eat
drink and suffer with imhgea- -

2 tall cans Standard Corn

2 tall cans Borden's MilkSwift's Bacon 19c

19c
Hon. The fuod does not seem to
prepare itself to nourish the body. patterns, specialPer yard2 medium size libby's Pork and Beans 190
The stomach is In an acid condi-
tion and such people often com Squares

Tonight, Thursdaynlgbt aud
Friday night the county clerk's
office will remain open until 8
o'clock, according to I'. G. Boyer,

plain ut weakrt, rheumatic
pain, headache and a run down

Ladies' Dolly Trim Aprons
One sensation after another with us on

this great day; this very choice lot of
Tolly Prim Aprons are all gaily colored
and nicely trimmed.

Sugar Cure, per poundcondition when what they need is
the alkaline to overcome orcounty clerk. The extra hours are
neutralize this acid condition. A

2 cans Del Monte Pork and Beans
4 cans American Sardines
3 pounds Japanese Rice
5 bars White Wonder Soap
S Five cent Cigars
15 pounds of fine Spuds

19c
19c

19c

19c

19c

19c

19c

19c

added by Mr. Boyer to accommo-
date thus persons who have not

et registered and who cannot ap-
pear earlier in the day. Registra-
tion closes Saturday night at 5
o'clock.

$3.00 orders delivered

host of people have found that by
chewing one or two of the large
white tablets frum a box of Stu-irt- 's

lyrei3!ta Tablets they get
this alkaline effect. thty then be-K-

to pick up. take on firm flesh
and eat whatever they like ana
tiet fine, tli-- t a 60c box of Stuart
iyP piia Tablets of any druggist
and note the splendid results af-
ter eating pie, sausage and

3 Pound Cotton Batts

Pound cotton batt at
36-inc- h 353 Grade
Indian Head Cloth
Special at

2 Yards 36-inc- h

Nnbleached Muslin .

ThuSa6vre:L.barSain PriC6' Epedal '

Children's School Dresses
This sale helps answer the school prob-

lem. It's money savings will bring joy to
every home, can you imagine nicely trim-
med gingham school dresses at (basement)

12 pounds dried Onions
Free (Sugar excepted) j

Phone C. O. D. orders :

478

The republicans appear to have
been successful in the Encyclope-
dia lirltanntca. all the othor tawly foods. (adv)

19c
19c(MID AUFnnTTT

H i
4 .saw ms dkmm. lb

jLwaftttM
L J ftp tl

Regular 35c grade

Large Turkish Towels
Special at

5 Pairs Children's Hose
Five pairs children's cotton hose, each

pair worth more than we ask for the five
pairs, assorted sixes, all go in this salethat will make bargain giving history
Thursday ...

36-inc- h Heavy Flannel
Regular price :9c per yard, this heavy

grade fleecy quality ct good flannel, comes
la plain white and fancy eolors Thurs-
day special, per yard (Dry Goods Dept )

19cAmerica's Home Shoe Polish MISCELLANEOUS
19c ITEIVIS

.

i

The purchase of any pair of ladies'shoesover J3.75 will buy the purchaser a

Ladies' Silk Hose at

9c
Men's and Boys' Silk Ties

Pairs Men's Work Socks

Makes tidy-looki- ng feet that give the right impression.
Brighten up your dun-looki- shoes. Shinola softens
and preserves leather and makes shoes wear longer.

Economical Convenient Easy.
Black, Tan, White, Ox-Wo- and Brown.

! !
i i
f I

I
I

Men's 29c Dress

M
V

i. Ii
' 1

uspenders

19c
19c
19c
19c

19c Boys' and Men's rw- -
vaps

Ladies' and ChidrP1- . "".

36 inch Heavy Sateen Leather Pocket Books II ' " 19c
19cLadi

Ladies'

We Reserve the
Right to Limit

Quantities

ms line quality of sateen would be a
bargain at 35c per yard but as we promisedan unusual type of a bargain sale we offerthis good grade in five d.fferent colors at

49c Brassieres
25c Silk Gloves

3c Lisle Hose
Linen Handkerchief,

Ladies'19c
Always 10c.
FOR FAMILY USE

get the SHINOLA Home Set A genuine
bristle dauber which cleans the shoes
and applies polish quickly and easily.

19c
19c
19c
19c
19c

Ladies'

101 "I Jewelry ln,U,ft beads, rings, etc
Any Ladies HomeLarge lambs wool polisher brings

3.c Grade

Mop Sticks

Special IfTn f. I r4Journalthe shine with a few strokes.

v It's best to "SHmOLA"

1 9c
-- Basement
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